
This is economic justice in action. This is

Lawyers for Civil Rights is proud to 
provide free legal support to inspiring 
small businesses through our economic 
justice initiative, LCR | BizGrow. Small 
businesses are the economic engines of our 
Commonwealth. We’re producing a list of 
twenty exciting and uplifting minority-owned, 
women-owned, and immigrant-owned 
small businesses. This holiday season, let’s 
support small businesses. 

These small businesses—based in Greater 
Boston—are making special food items. Let’s 
keep them in mind for holiday gifts and dinners. 

Rory’s Place Pie Shop and Bakery Black-owned business specializing 
in delicious homemade fresh pies.

instagram.com/roryspieshopinstagram.com/roryspieshop

Cakes by Noel Immigrant-owned cake shop 
providing delicious, personalized, 
and elegant cakes.

cakesby-noel.comcakesby-noel.com

Yamacu West African  
Ginger Drink

Black woman-owned online 
business specializing in fresh 
delicious ginger juices delivered to 
your door.

drinkyamacu.comdrinkyamacu.com

Fresh Food Generation Fresh Food generation serves 
delicious Caribbean and Southern 
dishes in Dorchester.

freshfoodgeneration.comfreshfoodgeneration.com

Hillside Harvest Minority-owned business providing 
speciality hot sauces.

hillsidesauce.comhillsidesauce.com

Simple Sips Woman-owned business serving 
fresh craft cocktail mixes. 

drinksimplesips.comdrinksimplesips.com

Common Vines & Taste Woman-owned business curating 
wines from small, family owned 
producers.

commonvines.square.sitecommonvines.square.site

The Nada Cart Minority-owned empanada business 
operating out of the South End and 
Cambridge to provide a delicious twist 
on the Latin American finger food.

thenadacart.comthenadacart.com

Goodie Krunch Black woman-owned business that 
brings delicious coconut snacks to 
your door.

goodiekrunch.comgoodiekrunch.com
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This is economic justice in action. This is

These small businesses—based in Greater Boston— 
are providing a wide-range of local and unique products  
and services. Check them out for your holiday gifting.

ProductsProducts

Little Cocoa Bean Co Black woman-owned small business 
that specializes in sustainable and 
stylish baby feeding accesories.

littlecocoabeanco.comlittlecocoabeanco.com

Tafari Wraps Black woman-owned online boutique 
specializing in head wraps, home 
decor, and clothing items inspired by 
the vibrancy of the Caribbean.

tafariwraps.comtafariwraps.com

The Merrimack Company Online small business supplying 
ethically sourced apparel built for 
the outdoors. 

merrimackco.commerrimackco.com

Ikigai Organic Corp Immigrant-owned online shop 
specializing in organic soaps, 
candles, and oils.

ikigaiorganic.comikigaiorganic.com

Berkshire Botanicals Minority-business supplying hand-
made organic bath and skincare.

berkshire-botanicals.comberkshire-botanicals.com

Nature Capelli Woman of color owned business 
specializing in hair and beard care.

instagram.com/naturecapelliinstagram.com/naturecapelli

AIRI Women of color owned business 
specializing in one-of-a-kind, 
wired jewelry.

shopairi.comshopairi.com

ServicesServices

KidsThinkArt Black woman-owned business 
providing weekly art classes for kids. 

kidsthinkart.comkidsthinkart.com

Balanced Birch Studio Woman-owned fitness studio 
specializing in pilates for clients of 
all abilities in North Amherst.

balancedbirchstudio.combalancedbirchstudio.com

Marvelous Cuts Black-owned business specializing 
in hair removal and skincare 
treatments in Boston.

marvelouscuts.com/Bostonmarvelouscuts.com/Boston

The Centerpiece Flower Shop Immigrant-owned flower shop in 
West Roxbury providing beautiful 
floral arrangements for all occasions.

thecenterpieceflowershop.comthecenterpieceflowershop.com
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